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The fria►d of popular governments never finds himself so much alssme~ ...when hecontemplates their teddency toward faction... .

By a faction, f understeu~d a number of citizens, whether amounting W a majority ofminority of the whole, who are united ... by sane common impulse of passion, or ofinterest, adverse to the righu of other citinens, or to tfie permancM and aggiegste interostof the community.

'ffie causes of faction aro sowed in the ~mture of man; and we sea tfian everyvvi~brought imo different degrees of ~tiviry.... A zeal for different opiaioos 000cemingreligio4 ewoamin$ gpr' .and many ode Perms; an atgchmeM to differentfeeders, ambitiously contending for prxmii►ence and power, or to persons of otherdescriptions, wiwse fortw~s have ban interesting to dk hwnan passions, have. in turn,dividai man into parties, inflamed them with mutual animosity. and rendered them likelyto vex snd oppress each other, than to cooperate for their common good. So strong is thistendency of Mianlcind, to fall i~►w mutual animosities, that ...the most frivolous andfarxiful diffbtences have been suPFicient W kindle their unfriendly pessiais and excitetheir most violem coaflicls. But the most common and durable sow~ce of factions hasbean die vuioua and unequal distribution of property. 'I'hosc who hold, and thoae whoare witt~ou~t p►nperty, have even famed distinct interests in society.... A landed interest,a manufact~aing interest, a mercantile iMerast, a mom irnerest, with many lesserinterests, grow up of necessity in civiliaod natione, and divide them into different classes,actuated by different sentiments and views.
... A republic, by which I rtran a government in which the scheme of representationtakes place, promises a cure for which we are sceking. Ttie e8ect ofde(egating authorityto a small number ofcitizens elected by the rest would be to refine and enlarge the publicviews, by passing them through the m~ium of a chosen body of citizens, whose wisdommay best discern the true interest in their country, and whose patritotism and love ofjustice, will be least likely to sacrifice it to temporary of partial considerations. Undersuch a regulation, it may well happen, that [he public voice, pronounced by therepresentatives of the people, will be more consonant to the public good, than ifpronounced by the people thecnsetves, convened for the purpose.... [Another advantage of republican government] is the greater the number ofcitizens, and elctent of territory.... In smaller societies [as opposed to the wiwle UnitedStates], the fewer probably will be the distinct parites and interests composing it; the fewerthe disti~t parties and interest, the more frequently will a majority be found of the sameparty; and the sma3ler the number of individuals composing a majority, and the smaller thecompass within which they are placed, the more easily they will concert and execute theirplans of oppression. Emend the sphere, and you take in a greater variety of parties andinterests, you make it less probable that a majority ofthe whole will have a cort~monmotive to invade the rights of other citvens, or ifsuch a common motive exists, it will bemore difficult for all who feel it to discover their own strenKth, and to act in unison witheach other.. .
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